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1. This summary briefing has r pa ide background information, and a 

Authority staff in ani l are cement. The implications, both short and 

medium term, of r~~t· -er t p icy decisions and the proposed new Animal 
Welfare Act, plut.tirbo ·on r; a ging change in this sensitive area, are 

outlined. ~ ~ . _ 

Background ~ ~ · 

/2. En£;/'/,>_';) of~ ~als Protection Act 1960 is unusual, in terms of MAF 
~~~parlance of non Crown-funded enforcement activity and the 

;0)~1 · ~~----t of the voluntary sector, through the RNZSPCA. 

v' ~V \S-~ · 9 , he RNZSPCA was the only organisation permitted to recommend 
uit · ed staff to be appointed as honorary Inspectors under section 9(2)(b) of 

· Is Protection Act 1960. ~l 

/ 5. 

/' 6. 

1 5, in keeping with animul welfare policy developed in 1.990/92, ministerial I 'Vc.s 
roval was sou ht for a ilot ro ramme involving the appointment of 7 animal J~ 

control staff employed by 'the Waitakere City· Council. These staff were approved as ~ 
part ti111e Inspectors, under section 9(2)( a} of the Animals Protection Act, after 
complying with CVO approved training standards. 

This initiative also reflected a response to reducing Government appropriations for 
animal welfare service delivery and a concomitant increase in demand level. 

Initially, the Auckland SPCA strongly opposed the Waitakere pilot programme and 
their opposition was the subject of ministerial correspondence. An assurance was 
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8. 
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given that any negative impact on the Auckland SPCA would be carefully noted in the 
review of the pilot programme. 

Since 1995. the Waitakere pilot has been the subject of 3 separate, and successful. 
MAF compliance group audits. A synergistic relationship has been developed with 
the Auckland SPCA and the MAF Enforcement Unit and synergies have also ~orne 
evident in terms of the enforcement of the Dog Control Act 1996. ~ 

During !997. after discussions with Internal :ffairs. MA~(0 "'a p,ft?,<7loich 
would permit Territorial Authorities to operate under the · ~~-
provided a set of basic criteria was met. This proposa a to the ~-
Economic Committee on 25 February 1998. The C~ ~d ervations 
and deferred consideration. ~ ~ 

At a meeting on June 2 1998, the Minister~<:a a~ ML1.~sal that the Bill not 
provide expressly for TA involvement in t ~st ~law (albeit 
voluntary involvement). This was to~· u WI strategic review had 
been undertaken. N 

\) 
1 0._ / The result of the wider strategi 

V enforcement the Animal We 
ould not be in involved in the 

/ 
Government position 
Committee dunng t 
considered such 
pursued any 

13. In these discussions with Mr Wells. MAF has made no commitments, has created no 
expectation and would provide similar advice to any other individual or organisation 

/ interested in being proactive in preparing an application under Clause 105. This 
approach is consistent with the strategic objective to facilitate the involvement of 
other non Crown-funded enforcement agencies. This was one of the outcomes of a 
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strategic review undertaken during 1997 and 1998 and implemented on 1 November 
1998. 

As a direct result of the success of the pilot programme, Waitakere City Council has 
trained an additional 7 members of staff to enable it to undertake similar work on 
behalf of the North Shore Council. A formal application was received on 15 ~~~; 
1999 to have these staff also appointed under s.9(2)(a) of the A~i als Protect~ 

The original Waitakere City Council appointments werer r~ 3 ~ ~riod 
onlv. on 12 December 1998, on the basis that the final po · e t ~~~ 
wo~1ld be agreed prior to the Animal Welfare Bill bei~p-& d ack tQ"th~ouse 
during March 1999 and it would be disruptive to abnirf:~rm~ s cessful · 

programme. ~ ~ 

Discussion (f) /Z~ 
16. In managing this situation MAF has~~ cio~~investment made by the 

Waitakere City Council, the initi B-~~th and SPCA, the current c 
"monopoly" position of the ~~~ t e li visions of new legi§].ati~ ~ 
particularly the roles of "app~ ganis ·~~ d benefits to the efOwn. The 
latter involve both the direct fin · 1 1-tM ongoing funding of enforcement 
activity by the volunta~~ r and lnerability arising for total dependence 
on theS.PCA. It~~ d t t ~ ctment ofth~ Animal Welfare Act on 1 
October 1999 wo ~ ~~ mt for the Wmtakere programme. 

Although the · 1 ap~i ~ of Waitakere staff and the short term roll-over of 
appointme ~ e~~ were carried out in accordance with the existing 
legislat' a'n'tl Cier a~~· te delegated authority, MAF is conscious of the 
perc th~n~elated actions, might be interpreted to be in contravention of 

17. 

G~~ poli~ 

18. ~~ o ~risk MAF seeks your endorsement of both actions taken to date 
~ ~c e ~ons made regarding future change management. 

·1~ fu · ~ s, to date, MAF has been conscious t~at the success of the pilot 
~~e has created a situation where MAF and the Auckland SPCA could not 

........... -.--iately assume the work currently being undertaken by Waitakere City Council. 

~n initial, indicative legal opinion on confidential material provided by Mr Wells, in 
y~~spect of his A WINZ proposal has been obtained. This indicated that, provided a 

number of accountability and local government legislation compatibility issues are 
addressed, the proposal may well be presented in a final form that would comply with 
the requirements of Clause 105 of the Animal Welfare Bill, as currently drafted 
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Options 

21. Future tvfAF actions on this issue will be influenced by decisions on a number of key 
options. These include: 

i) 

ii) 

Immediate termination ofWCC appointments or renewal ofWCC ~ 
appointments from 12 March 1999 to date of enactmen~o the Animal are 
Act on 1 October 1999. As indicated, the former optio ld ere~ a1l 

significant short term operational problems forM~~ uckl~eA. 

Approve appointment of additional WCC staffJ?(_p~d~ntil ~nt of 
the Animal Welfare Act, or decline applicatio~~~p~i e~i\fh;~former 
option could be interpreted as being inc~tible With ent policy 
developed during 1998 while the first o t~ ·J is©J~ed, short term 

1- 1 extension of the existing pilot progr~. 
~~ ~J ~~ 
~.·. ~ -........ (v) Consideration ofthe merits of~ e4~~e 105 ofthe Animal 

.J=-d'"f<l) p..;;f Welfare Act at the time off~ , t~~rmal review and public 
~''~ "'f. fJ....u consultation in respect of 1-i . · s r d organisation status or no 

/. such early enactment. 
~....,. 

fro..-~ , .Ja'.$ V . ) 
U\ '"- ~ IV 

~ J\;fJII 1J f participating in~al a Z or accept that although new 
~ legislation ml . de rl(vO' w- ent of Territorial Authorities as "approved 

a~ ..E CJ....d organisatio ' ld t clee de Territorial Authority staff participating in 
dcd fo(j\ . an AWP.(Z>~ OP, ere funding was not provided via rates and 

~~ 

approp~~ou a · · echanisms were agreed. 

Recommend~~~~ 
22. ~ of ~~on to date on this issue, and to ensure that change continues 

ana ~~ccordance with both current and future legislation, it is 
~ n e tyou: 

~ O~~~ th~t th~ a~tions.taken by MAF, sinc~\1995,.have been designed to both be 
mnovative m lme with Government fundmg policy and to manage change 
carefully in an area with a number of competing interests 

f(3Y agree that the 1995 appointments ofWee inspectors under s.9(2)(a) ofthe 
'\:::::!) Animals Protection Act be terminated on the date that the Animal Welfare Act 

is enacted 

Agree I Disagree 

(iii) agree that MAF should decline wee applications for appointment of 
additional inspectors pending agreement on the final content of the Animal 
Welfare Act and pending application by an organisation seeking "approved 
organisation" status 



Agree I Disagree 

(iv) instruct MAF to work with Neil Wells over the period between now and l 
October 1999, to evaluate the legal and policy acceptability of the A WINZ 
proposal but on a clear no commitment/no expectation basis 

Instruct MAF staff to recommend to the Prima~~ tion S~mmittee 
that consideration be given to the enactment oY~e ~~~al 
Welfare Act at the time of Royal assent~ ~ 

M ~ v ©) Agree I Disagree 

(v) instruct MAF to prepare a brie~~A~ic Committee advising, 
and seeking acceptance, o=a ~~h~~1)$staff, rather than TAs per 
se, might become involve 1 i ~1 f: enforcement along with 
other suitably qualifie)!_ ~ als c n practising veterinarians or off 

() . 

duty Police officers ~ ~ . 

~ ~ Agree I Disagree 

(vi) n·ote that ... d~Jl d~eQtingency plan to ensure ongoing provision of 
animal~~~~fc t services in the Waitakere area on a permanent 
bas~· i~/iN al does not prove viable, or an inter-regnum basis 
bet e ti~~ actment of the Animal Welfare Act and the attainment 

"a oved org~tion" status by A WINZ. This will ensure minimum 
. · _io~al welfare enforcement activities in the Waitakere City 

;?/)':S ~n~ding the enactment of new legislation, MAF will continue to 
~ ~ rov· eneral advice to all parties interested in applying to become 
~ 'V'. ~ ved organisations" on a no commi~ment/no expectation created basis 

~ note that advice on fonnal applications for approval under Clause 105 of the 
Animal Welfare Act, after 1 October 1999, will include both MAF Regulatory © Authority and MAF Policy inputs and perspectives. 

Barry O'Neil 
Chief Veterinary Officer Minister for Food, Fibre, Biosecurity & 

Border Control 
I 2 I 1999 


